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On 4th March 1977 the Commission forwarded a recommendation to the 
Cou.noil oon.cerning the signing of. an .. A,.g:reement on Fisheries between 
the Eu:ropeari. Economic Commu.n:i:~y and Denmark ro'ld ·t;he Faeroe Isla.ndsfll · 
:fu a Decision_ dated 15 Me..rch 1977 ·th~ Council authorized the signing 
of the Ag-reemen·~ and it waa signed ·the same dEcy">D· 
Under-Article 11 the Agreement applies provisionally ~om 1 J~ar,r 
·1977~· Howev~r~ ita entry into force requires a conclusion procedure 
· 'involvingt primarily, approval by -~he Council. 
·The_ Commission the~efore proposes t~t ~he Council approves 
~eeme~t ~y 'adopti~. the at't_aohed dra.ft regu.la.tion .. · ' 
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CONOERNINU ~;:mr; 001\R~LUSION OF AN AGJ:lEElVJErNT ON FISH8RIES 
:tm.'TWEEN r1:BE E'UR~PF...~N Eomimuc GOMiiJmu1TY .liND . 
I j; 




r . . 
I 
i. 
1 19 C.'n 4 )IIa:r.ch 1977 the Commission su.bm..i.ti;ed ·a :reoomme:ndatio:n ·to the Council 
I 
couoerning the sig7J...:-'lture of' an agl''eem.ent on f':tsheries between the Ii.l!lropean 
Eoonomio Ccawmlnity ·mul De:nina:rk end the Faeroe IaJ.ands. (1) e 
. . 
By decision of 15 Max-ch 1977 thJG~ Oa~moil a:u.thorized the CommissiOl'l ·co sign 
lj i .. 
II 
I 
2@ · A(}COl"1iing ·~o :its Article 11 the agreement is a;pplied. provisionally from 
il 
1 Jaw.~:y 1977 e :·: . . :. ·The e:ntcy il1'to f"o:r.ce of the agreeme:n:t requires 
I 
however a formal' conclusion., which in the oa.se ·of the Oommuni·ty involves 
. . I . . " , ·. . . 
approval by the Council a.fter. consu.J;l;a;t:i.on of" ·~h~ _ Ettropean PEl.l"l:i.ame:nt '· ... 
the pu:blicati.on of the a.greem.e:trt· in the Of:f'ioial Joti!.r:nal, and n<:rtif'ioation ·oi 
• 1" ·- . . - • • - • • 
. -~ 
the .Oou.noi.l ~ sr approval ·to the · Governme:n·t. o:t:, De~ark and the Home Government of . 
the Faeroe Island.s «~ · 
I 
I : l 
3o · In orde:t• to accomplish these· pl"'oeedurliH;; ·th~ 




·' . 'I il· . 
. . . I 
, . ' .· .... I . .· 
·- take·· steps, in conformity -w::I.th its .normal. practice, 
< • ·' • 
to consult the 
·. E!lropeatt Parliamen·t · 




... approves the ~eement by adopting the a.tt~hed draft regulation. 
I 
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(1)' Dooe . OOM(77)61 fl.n~, . sj lfi6f11(REJiEX 33) ,~ (AGRI .· 34) 
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. -·-·· -~- . ..Q.OUNCIL REGULA'f'lON (EEO L~ ------ =:~··_:·- -· 
. -
~: . ·. ~ . •• ;:.""! ____ ••• .•. 
. Qoncernil~g ·th~ con~lu.sion of the Agreement ·on fisheries between the 
· Eu.ropea:i Economic CommUnity· and the Government of lJenma.;rk 
. and. the Home Gov·ernment of the Faeroe Islands9 
... 
. THill COUNCIL 0:&' THE El'JROPEJUT COMMti'NITIES, 
Havi.ng .reg~d to the Treaty. esta;bl;Lshing the Ettropea.n ·Economic Com:mu.nity1 
and in paJ."'i;icula.r Article 43 thereof;· · 
Havir~ rega1•d to the proposal from the Commission? 
Raving regard to. the Opinion oi the European Parliament~ 
•," 
Whereas by its Resolution of 3 November 1976 on cer··ta:in external aspects of' 
tl;le. creation o:t' a 200 mile :fisheries zone in the Oonimunity vlith eff'eot from 
i Je.r.utary l9Ti, the CO'IJ.ncil agreed that fishing rightr~ for Ccmmullity fishermen 
in the waters of third countriea mt:tst be obtained and. preserved ·by appropriate 
Collllllll.nity a.:.~.eements; · · · · · 
whereas t!~e ~eeme~J~~ on· fisheries be·tween. the Commu.nity and the Government 
-of Denmark and the Homt;l Government of' the Fa,e~roe Islancts signed on 15 ~!arch 
· 1977 aho-1.1.ld be COl'l.oluded;· · 
. . -HAS . ADOPTED Tftrs. R"OOULATION :. 
Article 1 -
: _·:. 1-e ·'.The Agreement on ~isheries ~etween -the J.J:ltLropea.n Economic Community and-
. the Governmen.t of Denm~k &ld the Home Gover:rlmen:t o:r the Faeroe Islands is hereby 
_ · a.:pp:roved _on ~.ehalf ~-of the · Oo~ty~ 
. ~· . . 
'l'he text of the Agreement .referred. to .. in pa:rag;raph 1 is annexed to this 
. . - ~ - . . 
... Regulation~ 
· Th.e -President .o;r the .C01.moil ahall 1 on_ )Jehalf <?f' the Oomun.u:d;hy9 give the noti-
f'ioa.t ion p:.ro"V"id_ad ~r;r in A.rrliiole ll of' ·the Ag;Teement o ( 1) 
Article 3 
-·~a Regulation shall -a:n.ter ir.r~o _ferae t?e dsi t'ollowing the.t of its pu.blioa.tio:n 
_ in the Oft'ioia.l. Jow:tuiil of the JW.:ropean GoZ!l!mJ.ni:ties* 
This Regu.J.a.tion ~hall 'ba binding in ·its e~tiret;r and. d.ire~tJ.y- applicable· in 
all·Member._ State-so. , · .· · · - . .. .. . . 
. ,; . For the Council 
Don!'~-~~ . · . • :-. · The President 
.m 'rhe date--of'tiie-entry into. force of ·!ihe ·.Agreement will be ~u.blished in the 
'. ~- Offioial Jou.rnal of' the. European Comm~ties by_ the General Seoretaria:t of' · '2 
-, •- i•!·-t- the Oounoile / 
. -" . 
. -
I 
: . .P.:; 
.• 
DRAFT AGREEMENt ON FISHERIES BETWEEN 
~"""""'"*" ... ~~-~-..-... ~~--
THE GOVERNMENi OF DENMARK AND THE HOf4E GOVERNME_Ni OF 
~-------~~-------~ 




• I 'I 
.. I . 
. The Government of Denmark and the -Home Govet•nment of the Faroe 
·.I stands on t.he. on~ haitd, and the El.H"opeari Econo~'i c- Com~n.~nity <here1n"": 
, . -· . . ! - • I 
: after t-Oef~rred ~o ;_~s the Community) on the othe_r_ h~nd · ~- ~ ~ · 
. . . ' . , . ' -1 . : . . . - . . " 
recalling the status of-the Faroe IsLands as a self-governinci 
i.ntegrat" part -cd one of t.he me~ber Sta~es of .the CommurYity; 
. . , I , I, 
. ·I . 
,. 
recat ling the ~esolution of the·-Counci l o-1- 4th Febt"uary 1_974 on 
·, 
.the problems of the Faroe l~tands; : 





consiQering "th~ 'll~ital importance for the Faroe Islands of- fisheries 
. 
. which 'constitute thefr essenti at. economic activity; 
' 





co~sidering th~if' common _·desire''io ensure the conservr.:rtio.r'i and 
.ratibnat management of the fish stocks of the ~aters adjacent to their 
coasts; I ... 
I 
.. ~aki~g into acco0nt.the fa~i that_a pari of the Living resources 
of cet~tain are~s of their--r'espec-tive .fishery zone_s consist of highly 
interrelated stoCks exploited by.fishermen of bot~ parties; 
.- ~ 
. I 
.-- noting that the extension of fish~ry zon~s in the Atlanti~ region 
~~Y ~ause ~ ~r~nsfer of fishing ef!ort which might adver~ely affect the 
•tate of the~e resources; l 
l 
recognising that .in .these eircuinstan·c_e~- t-he coa-stat .states in 
; the. _:ar•ea_ have ·a p.rim_ary inter•est to assu~e by appro.pri ate 1 me~s~res the 
conse~vation and ~ationaL management ~f the living ~esources* 
. . ~ 0 t " • .. ' ~ • I' 
. • . I • . . • , ; : . . - ~I 
ij 
taking into 'account the_ work of. the Third United Natiohs Conference 
·~ on ·tJ1e · La·~i of th-e Sea; 
•', .. 
; . 
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~ ... ·· ... 
:(;1' . ~~ . . ·. : ' . . . . / . . ~ . · ...• 
i?"A .,', '' ',• " ·. ·,: '. -,_,:. ,} ; '· '· .. ~- .. o •• :';.>...:::~>~:, ,,-·: ... ,_:·::<:: __ .:.~ ~- .:>.-"':. '' ::'··~.!._:.·.:,_ < ' .· ,, . .,_ - - .. : : . _':. ' . . ,· 
··': •·, .... ~- t,·~:- f.- • 
1
' • • ~- • ~r_;.• • 1 •• 
P:-·"'! • , • • • .• ... 't 
t~ · ·. · . · ·. ~ ~f:i ~~i·n~ ~hat \h: :ex~e~~-i~n ·by ~~~st~ l,_s~:~es--~1 the·i_r. ~r.e~s of 
[~-- jDr~sdiction over the L~ving-~esourtes, and the exercise within these· 
-~i··,. < . areas' of so-vereign right's ·for' the purpos'~· of. exploring~ exploiting;, 
• .. .J. -· ·. ~o.ns;erving~ <.u.;d ·ma~aging ·.t.hes~ ~eso·u-rce.s, .sh~utd be ·conducted pursua'nt · 
. ;· ·. to and in --a~cordan·ee·. 1.1ith pdnc.ip l~s of inte~n~t~onal_ Law; 
:' l). 
. -
. . . 
having regard to the fact that it has been decided to establ-ish 
· ·around. the F~roe Isl-ands with ~ff~ct. fro~ 1 January 1977 a f·i shery 
. - . . 
_.- ' . :z~n• ~xt~ndin~ to 200 nautic~l miles off the coast within which ~he 












- _:_: · ex.ploiting., conserving ·anct··managing the living resources thereof and 
. . ·~ ti'iat the· Commw1i·ty' has· agr_eed that th-e.: l,i.mit~ ~f the -fi ~hery zones of· 
-~- i~s ·r,rember.:States (hereinafter· r~_iferred to as ·the fish~ry z~·ne q·f the 
·.··commun-ity) sh~ll e?.tend .. up·-to 200 nautic~lmiles~: fishing ~J.ithin these . 
• < .... - • • • • , • • .. • ~ - ' • 
··~ iin.hs being .subjettt to· the_ common f'i shery poti cy· of the Community; 
~-.' -
,· .. ~ 
.~ .. _-; :.desiro~·s ot''establish'ing·the terms'and conditions perta'ining'to 
fisheries of mU~w)L conce~n ·: ... -. . . · - · ·· · ·· 
. . . ;:_ . .~ . .. ;, : -
,.. ..... 
. ·. ·· · ·: /·~ave agr~ecl as follows : 
~ .-.. ..,. . 
.- '.' ~ . · ... "- . · .. : ,. :-
-.. -·. . ' . ·.· ~.' 




.~ •-' . . 
. ~ .. ' 
-.. 
'· . 




f;ach Party _shalt. grant ?lcce.ss to fishi~-9 vessels of the other_ 
: ····:.···Paf'.ty' ~?· _f·i~h ·within .. 1ts. area .·of f·ish~f"ies jurisdiction in accordance 
..• . 1(/ 




~ • • "r : • !.:.. ,·' 
•.· . -
; ' . ·. ~ . ... ~, 
• 1',-
'. 





. Each Pa!"ty 'shall, as''appropriate~ det~rmine .annually ·for its. area. 
· -. _. ~~ f~sherie~: ju.l"isdi cti._on,. subject· to-adJustment when necess~ry to meet, 
.. · ... :. urrf~r_esee~ tircumstanc'e~: ... and on. ttu~: basis ··of the: need for rational 
·~.manag.ement··~f the_.:t~ving t"eso~rces~ ·.-.~:· ·> - · 
;. ' ' ' I:·: ' ' " .• " • ~ <~:? '> o ' • ' 
' ' • • ' ' • • • " • ~ • • ~ :;; • • :c. • •• 
- ~· ... ~- • - • ..~ .,.~. lil • 
~~.. . 
•'t .f.· 1. •' " 
.. . _; :. ~ ' ~ .... ; . . 
i."':.. • ""1"' •• ':•;··. 
r. ~ ": • 
'.; -~- .:: .. 
.-... .0.:. • 
•, f. 
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- .'l'• . 
l 
. 1 •· 
I 
I 
of stocks, taking in~o acco~nt_the best ~cientific evidenc~ 
. . .. ..... 
- ·. avai labl~ .to! it, the intetdef?endence o·f stocks~' the:;work of 
.appropriate 1n~ernationa~ organisations and other relevant 
,. 
factors; ·: . l · , 
.:_···(b) aifter approp~iate consuttations.D' allotments for- fishing vessels 
. .. 1 . 
. · · ·~f the other~Party and the areas_ within which these 1 illotments 
.· .. ·_·.may be.fis_hed ... ~he two P?Jrties shall have a·s their·; aim-the 
.reali.sat-ion of a sat.is·fact9r'Y bal.ance between thei/':fishing 
~ . . . . - I . - . . . . 
··possibilities in their· respeetive fishery· zone .. ln 
1
:-
- · . d~te~mi~i~~ ~hes~ fishing pos~ibilities. each Part;1 sh~Ll take 
. .. . - - - . I - -
. ' .-: into account•.: 
' . . ·. . . ! 
•. . . "r . 
•'. 
I 
. - .. 
.. . 
<i) the habitual eatcl;es of both P~rties;· 
~. 
: j . 
. . "''l ... 
. j . 
I, . 
I 
. ~ ' . . . 
.. " --. {Hj the need 'to minimise difficulties for both Parties in the• · 
... -: _case ~rhere fishing poss·ibi t_ities would be reduc
11
ed; · .-
- . . 
(iii) all other' retevant factors .. 
. j .· ·. : 
'I 
;~ f • 
. ' 
I . 
I I . 
j. 
··Article 3 ·n 




• -f f 
· Eaeh· P~n·ty' may ·requ"h·~ that· fishing in its area of fisheries 
jt~dsdictio_n by ftshing' v~ssels of· the ott;e, .. Pa!"ty shaU. be subject to 
licence., ihe competent_ authority of ea_c·h Par·ty shatl,. as appro'priate ... 
co~munic~~e in due time~a-the other Party th~ name, ~egistratiori number, 
I . 
and other,. re~evant particulars of the tishing vessels which .shall be 
eligible ~o- f_ish within .th~ area (>f fisheries jurisdiction of the other 
Party. T~~ second Party.shaLl thereu~on iss~e such licences in a· man~er · 
comm(m~ur~t~- wit-h th7 .pos·s ibi_l iHes for. fishing granted unde·~ .. the . 
pro.visions of- Article 2- Cb). ·· 
1 ••• ' • -. 
, 'r .. _:. 
: ~ . 
.I 
I . 
. · .• • I ••• 
~--'------- -- .... 





..... , ...... 
.. ~ ' ... 
. .. . ~ 
·.,· .. ·:·'' 
....... 
... ;' • ·., • •• ~ ... ~. ~ :t .•• 
. 'i .-. 
•' !.· 
.... . ,· . ·. ·. . ... 
1.' .. ~'is~ir.g :~ei~·e·L~ .of. on~: Pa.rty. ~h~ ~~i .... ·~hen, fishing .,~ithiri _t~e .. 
a"rea of fisheries jur'isdi.ction· or' the .ot.he~ ·.Party, comply wi~h. the .. 
cci~serv~t-i on. m~-a·s·u-i"es ·.and ·other. ~er.ms and : c~ndi tio~s estabLished b;/ 
... -:-~~ . 
that Party ~nd with the .. rules and. re~ul·~·~i,,-n~ 'oi. that' Par-ty i~ re~pect .. 
. of-fisher,i.-~s-5 ·.·· ':-: •. . . - . . : . ; . ,'--~· ·· ... · :·_: .. ·· .. ~ ... ·· .· ...... · . ·' : ' 
·,.,... .. . .. 
.-~ 'T. ·-. • . ' . -- . r :._ .. ;,;•·' ••.• <:' ·" . • ••' . ~ .. 





. ~ondi~io~.s·, ·ta~s.'or: ~e~Gl~t~~~s.. ~··. ~ ~:. ·· · · .. < .- .. ' ··' · 
-~ ~ . ' . ,. 
... '; 'c::- -.~. ·. ; ••• ' 
., 
.. ~ . '. .: ·. : ~ . - . ..~ ~: . 
. ·~ ;;. :' ... . . 
........ · 
•. 
. . ~ . ' . 
. , : 
., ... 
. ' 
: •• '.... j •• ' ' ... 
' "' / ;: ~ ·; .~ r .' _' . ~ 'C"~ . 
~ ... 
.. . . ~~ 
,;< --~" ••• ~N . • .. • ' .• ' 
· ·>·.·.:·:·.':.:Article 5 · · · · ··~ · · · · · · ·-~ · ·~- . . :-.. "' ... ~ . ~ . :·· ~ .= . ' .... -" 
-~.\ ...... ~ •.. ~... .i:. ..- -; ':!:,· . .. -~~~ ... .. ·i.·._, .. 
. .• • . ..,. . ·'i' • ' ;: -...-,. . . • . :' .:. • .. . . ~ ~ ~- ,, _.,. - .•· , • 
• •• • __ - •. ·,'.;-, .... fi-~~ ... ..... ·~- · • .:.· ,.:·.· • ~ ~ "t .- .... - ··.-~· •••• •• -:· .• .--l ;." 
1 .. .'tach Party~shall.tak~ al;l necessary measures to ensure compliance:: .. 
' . ~i:t h ~he provi~ ions·. of t~.i ·~·· Af!~~-~~~ent'. and':~t.her rel~v:a~t ~e~~L~ti ~n·s :· · ..,: .. · ·:,_-··. 
• • ~- •• -~ •••• ~ 'r. 'f • • • .; 
by . its vessels. · :.~ .. . :.:,: :. ,·. . . :. . . . . . . ' ·. ~: .. >.>; .-.: ·;::.~:':-; _ _.,
• ,:0: 
.... • J-· ~··) ... ~~. •• ~ ."'". _ ... 
2m ·Each .Party m'ay take.; w-ithin it's·. ~rea of .fisheries .jurisdiction.-.-... 
. · · such· ~e~s-ures,·· in·· eonfo.rmit·/ wi'-t:h. ~ ~~t~rnati~ri.at .law; as·· ~ay be ·: ...... ·,_· .. ) 
. :.- nec;;:ssary to .·en sur~ ~omp l ~ anc·e ·with ~he 'prov·f sions of 'this·· A~re~m~nt-. ::· _: ... ! 
. . .. ~ . . ' . '. . . . . ' .. . . . .... - .. ~... .~ ' . :;. . . ... . ' ' ·; . · . 





. -.. , ... 
. _-~-... ___ ,by 'vessels·of.the o;her·Parfym· '. ·:_:·. ·~·:;_ .. ;·{·~: ··.- .. ·. ·.-"·, ... ·.-- .. :-:·.-<':.:. 
. •' • I ~ • ':' •'- f' ~; ~."', .. • '.-: • ' - ~·. ; -, '• ,·, .. .' 
',• . 
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:• ·.' .. 
- -... ·'" 
•\ ~ • • • • '7 - • 
.· . .. 
. . ' : ,_ ; 
~: 
I • ~ '•• '. :·=·~ '.: .,.' ' ~. 
. .. • ; • • .. •. = . . .-: ~. ' ( ' .. 
• \- • ' : • • ' ' • ~ • '. ' • • •• ~ • ,• > • .. ~· • ·,, • • o • ',, -..:" r ' ' • ,._• • ' • ~ : J• '"' o • ."' ~ .. • ' 
. The_.Par'ties· Ut"ldertake :to' co-operate ·to ensure proper. manageme;nt · .. 
• • ' .;. • - • • I" ,'1' • ~ s . 
. and'conserv.ation o'f·the·Living·resource·s of'th~ sea,.and·.to fac'i.titate -" .··· 
t h~ ne.cess·a~t. sci el"l~ i_fi c.· ~ese~~cil:t in· this·. ~:sp~ct;. in· part.i cula~ ~;\.h:: ·- .. ~~~ 1_. · 
- • . ' . " - • ~ t :"' • 
regard to. . •4" 
. . "' - .. . .... - . ~ ' ... . .... -· 
.. .. ' :· . ' '. . . .. . . ·: . ' ··: .. .. '~ .. 
• • • • ! ; .....:, ~ .. :- • 
• • . . . f. -. . . . . . . . . • 
(a)· stocks occuting within the area-s of· f:i sheri as juri sdi ctioti . 
. of both ?~rt·tes,.. with a· view to· acniev1.n9 .• :>as fa~ as prac.ti cabl~.., 
... harmordzatiO!}_ of ~e-asure_s for th,e regulation. of· fishe~ie.s 'i~··. •.:· .. : . 
. . <:· . ,. ·.·/~~-~~~~-of ~uch st~_~k.s;... : • · : -~::~-~ ~. ··<<· :. :·, ~-~-._. .. · ··.:'·f.·.:·,/<~:·· 
... ·.- .. • .. • ;:·~~-- ~~- .... ~ = :.~ ·:. _r . "~ ~ ~- ·:~.,! -.. -. . .. l • , • :~~~ • ":~ ~~--' 
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'Article 10 . ·.! 
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Th~ present Agr~ement. shali_~pply, on_th~-~~e hand, to the F~roe 
lsland~ and, on the other hand, i6 the territories .t~ ~hich th~ Treaiy 
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This Agi'teement shalt iN:•n;.ain _in 1cir'ce for an initia·l period of 
. ~t~n '}l~'ecH'S after. the. date of 'its entry into force ... In the event of 
the Agr~ement not beirig terminated by either Party through notice of 
··. ternrina.tion giv~n. at· least a:d~e 'llonths before the expiry of that period.,. 
it shalt renn~in in force ·for additionaL pedods of 'sii(years duration 
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t_hereafte:·.., provided that notice or termination has not been given at 
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